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TelLougheed
The message as clear: tie middle-aged gentleman

Friday night stope to tell one of the 40 siudents picketing
outside Allan MacEachen's hotcl that they had better picket,
Peter saing ssen all th

MaWnwas inside sayigcsntan.t e mething.
Its not the fault of the federal governznent if studerits icroiss
Canada suffer the sigle ms eat~n cutback in the
history of undei-funded universities - ý$ .5ý billion cut from
federal transfers to the provinces over two years.

He is, of course, correct. The provin ces have abused by
any standard the spirit of' tht 1977 Estab1ished Programs
Financing agreement. Ottawa, meant rougb percentagesof its
transfers, to go to Medicare, post-secondary educaion>, and
social welfare programs. The percentages donàt neaily *match
any of the provincial expenditures. 1Ui has ail been well-
documented, and predictably, the provinces deny everyebing.

However, the federal goverinent isâ*t blameleas. Liberal
finance minister Alan MacEachen desperatey needs to cut
Moernmrrent. expenditues1 to give credibility to bis anti-
inflation budget. He sbouldn't touch monies owing under the
EPF areet tlatnti h resentaremn xires in

rd0 i i tio ad 1 in EFfund ol ecrin the
Noveniber 12 budget.

There was hope of stopping the cuts after the Breau Task
Force on federa -provincial fiscal arrangements warned
MacEachen not to reduce. spending, but MacEachen wasn't
listening.

Neither is he listening to virulent protest, either in the
form of 10,000 students across Ontacio or 40 picketers outside

hsEdmionton*hotel. The budget is finiaîhed. In any case, were
tre to be ahy modifications,' short of defeating the

goyernent, education spending probably would be a Iow
prîoraty.

So the cuîs'wiIl corne. What now is the question is how
the provincial 'government wvill respond. It has said any
reduction in provincial revenues will prom pt a re-evaluation
of priiies. AX& to that Premier Lougheed's recent rerks
that the University of Alberta -is too large, and that it had
better lower its expectations because next year its budget wilI
be increased only marginally.

- It would make sense, thera, that students' voices be turned
now toward the provincial government. Thougli not to belittie
the efforts of federal-cuts protestors, there is little lef t to gain
in Ottawa. The place to be, if past dealings vWh the province
are any indication, is on the steps of the Legislature.

Peter Michalyshyn

Right-wing madness
Word out of Ontario (courtesy of Ontario's national

newspaper) is that Bill Davis is a shade.ton pink. This from
disgruntled Ontario P.C.'s who didn't find out about or
approve of Davis' Suncordeal until he had already bought 2 5
per. cent of the U.S.-owned oul company.

"Is this the kirid of thing a Conservative government
should get itself involved in?" asked jamnes Gordon, M.1.P.
f rom Sudbury.

The provincial campus P.C.'s distributed a pamphlet
askin "What does social activism (in a piece of controversial
new Ontario Human Rights legislation) have to do with a
Conservative or Progressive Conservative government?"

"No doubt,'* says Ontario minister Dr. Robert Elgie,
somne people are being influenced by or neighbours to the

south.- He might have added those across the Atlantic ton.
But you don't have to go so far in Canada ta, find ink lings

of classical conservatism. Who, for instance, waý the last
Canadian Prime Minister to try selling or national, oil
oligopo ly, tooffer us $2 billion in tax cuts, to slash government
spending, to ait the civil service by 60,000?

0f course, such nioves were not in the best traditions of
the Canadian Progressive-Conservative party.

Neitixer is anything that denies the standard of
expediency,' dishonesty, and powvermongering typical of
successful Canadian politicians 'in the best tradition of
Canadian politics.

Neither, perhaps, is jd!e Clark.
P.M.
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Arab studei
Can you -tell us whatever

happened ta freedomn of expres-
sion in our universîty?

On Thursday, October 22,
1981 we, the Arab Stridents
Association, wete granted permis-
sion to display literature the
following Monday in HUB Mail
,by Gail Yago wha holds a
Inanagerial position in HUB of-
fice.

Our display included
literature an the Palestinian cause
and proved itself a total success
due to the great number of
interested people. Indeed, aur
supporters were many.

Although we were ap-
proached by highly emotional
Zionist indivîduals, we achieved
our goal; to, share out views with
the rest of our colleagues, ta
discuss the Arab-lsraeli conflict in
a constructive manner and to carry
out aur duties as a fuuly bonajide
association:-

Surprisingly.enough, at 2:00
Pm. Our Cooh was shut clown in a
very bad fashion.

Approaching aur table, dis-Çaying inexcusable behavior, Gail
Vago demnanded our immediate

remaoval and began ripping our
signs clown without any warning
whatsoever. This was clone on the
assumption that our literature is
politically oriented. Since it is a
common practice that other un-
iversiry student organizations
duly carry their activities bath in
HUB anc SUB with no such sound
and fury, we are left with this
question: what motivateci Gail
Yaso ta raike this uncalled for
action towards oar association?

One has no other choice but
ta, construe this action in either of

rit display
two ways, none of which
rational: a) either Gail Yago h;
abused her position or b) si
reacted emorîonally.

In the san-£ context tb
Emile Zola defended a muci
maligned Jew in the l9th centui
by a series entitled, "J'accuse".'%
borrow ZoIa's ritde in defendir
the much-maligned Arabs in tF
2Orh century by sayîng ta Go
Yago. 'accuse!"

shut down
is Our Association has the right
as ta demand from Gail Yago a
;he justification for her actions. We

will not stand idly by while the
àat rights of Arabs in parnicular ancl
h- al stridents in general are
Iry threatened.

We We are waiting Mrs. Yago.
ing Oscar Ammar
the Jamal Khalil
ail Hussman Ghacler

Arab Stuclent Association

Help end world. hunge r
In a weeks trne the lapel

poppies will bc in full bloom and
uie Will be alloted from an
otherwise busy day for momen-
tary thoughtfulness. When that
ime comes, perhaps a brief

insight will stûr. Just imagine that
if at that time aur collective
thoughts escapecl momentarily
f rom the regrettable losses of life
in the past and were redirected
constructively ta deal with the
present unnecessary condition of
world poverty and hunger. This
coulcl begin the creation of the
cansciousness and will neoessary
ta, end world hunger.

More people have died as a
consequence of hunger in the past
f ive years than have been killed in
aIl the wars, revolutions and
murders of the past 150 years
(National Academy of Sciences).
That hunger cannot be ended, is a
myth. and ta accept that myth is
s.amply to pave a road to more
remembrance days and regrets in
the future.

To eîsd world hunger is a
concept who's time has came.

.Wear your poppies with respect
but direct your nhoughts ta those
nameless faces - the 28 a minute
who die needlessly from hunger.
Every three days for them is a
Hiroshima.

For more information on the
movement ta end warld hunger
visit the Hunger Project informa-
tion desk in HUB Nov. 3 -6 or caîl
Sam at 475-7263. A film will be
shown Nov. 12.

Yours in a
Hungry World,

Anneli Tolvanan
(For Hunger Project)
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The Gateway is the officiai -- i pper of the snxlents at the Universityof
Alberta. With a resdership of ove11r5,000 the Gateway is published Tuesdays
and Thursdays during the winttr session, exoepting holidays. Contents are the
responsibility of tie editor; editoriais are written by an editorial board or
signeU.l other opinions are signed b tht ar ,prssngt M. Copy
détdines are 12 nomn Monâsys and Wed=dys. Thtaeway, a mnember of
the Canadien University Press and of CUP Media Services Ltd., is lpcated in
Room 2S2Studnts'UnaonBuilding,Ednmonton, AlberMaT6G 2j7. Newsroom
432-5169; Advettlainlg 432-3423.

Staff this issue- John Reen, Don Millar, Peter West, Pierre Berton, Bob
Kilgannon, Richard Nixon, BehJacob, Margaret Thatcher, Geoffrey Jackson, Leon
Spinks, Big Bill Hayworth, Cindy Oxley, Martin Muhi, Therese West, Dr. Popper,
Stdsan Sontag, Steve Garvey, Tom Freeland, Dustin Hoffrnan, Kate Bush, Hanapn
Ellison, IBq*r Borg, Vic.Marchi, Mr. Lube, Gregory Pedr, Walter Mondait, Robert
Ludlum, Leon Redbone, Brent jcftery. Tom'Eagieton, Jerry FalwelI, Betty Crodrer,
Manachtm BeginJordan Peterson, Guy Lafleurj.udas Priest, DaveChsn, Beferly Sis,
Lawrence WeIk.Martin Beales, and Dave Cox.
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